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ARRESTED FOLLOWING MEETING fT 110 RIM'SLIPPERY SHEETSLocal News Briefs . o

schedule of championship games
and tournaments for all sports for
the coming year was drawn up.

The sports which lead la Inter-
est are golf, archery, track and
field, volleyball, basketball, hand-
ball and swimming. Salem will
have finals in tennis, veteran's
volleyball (men over 40 years of
age), handball. These are Just for
district No. 4.

MEET HERE
Much TJnemDlovmenC Tfilr.

Add Another Room Crowded
conditions at the West , Stayton
school have been relieved, the
board deciding to fit up another
building there and put In another
teacher. . Miss Mildred Nlckerson,
graduate of the Oregon normal
school at Monmouth last year, has
been hired to fill the position.

Wheel Wouldn't Stop Roy
Phillips says In report to sheriff
that his ear skidded and tore
down two mail boxes when his
machine refused to slow down as
he applied the brakes to avoid
hitting a car ahead. The Incident
happened yesterday.

For Rent 4 room house, base-
ment, furnace, gas range and wa-
ter heater, garage. $25 per
month. Leo N. Childs Co., Real-
tors, 320 State fit. Phone 1727.

Xo License Elmer Hansen
was deprived of his driver's li-
cense for six months and fined
810 when he was brought before
the circuit Judge yesterday morn-
ing on a charge of reckless -- driving.

Visit Here Mrs. Mabel Boy-ingt- on

and daughter. Aline, and
Mrs. Ledgerwood, all of Mehama,
were Saturday business visitors in
the city. Mrs. Boyington is prin-
cipal of the school there.

Released Jess Baldwin, con-
fined In the city Jail, was re-
leased Saturday on a $25 fine forliquor possession.
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Obituary

State Organization and Y.

District Group Hold
Conferences

Two groups of physical educa
tion workers met at the T. M. C.
A. Saturday-,- - for discussions and
lectures on their work. The state
Physical Education society met
for luncheon and afternoon meet
ing, and district No. 4 of the Phys-
ical Directors society of the Y. M.
C. A. and laymen met at 3.30.
The former society Is made up of
public school people, college and
university instructors and 'Y'
men. s

Twenty people attended the ses
sions that began at noon from
Portland. Salem, Eugene, Corval- -
11s and other Oregon cities. It was
in charge of Mrs. Krohn, supervi
sor of the physical education ot
Portland school. A talk was given
by Dr. Langston, who is .in charge
of the health education of Oregon
State college. He discussed the
new Physical Education society In
a rather technical way. .

Women of this group enjoyed
a swim In the Y. M. Cr A. tank
previous to the luncheon.

Among notables present wen
George Botsford, leader of physi-
cal education at Reed college.
"Spec" Keene and Lestle Sparks,
of Willamette university, and H.
Swan, director of physical educa-
tion at O. S. C.
Schedules Made
Up for Year

Presiding over the meeting at
3:30 was Fred Messing, leader of
the Oregon Society ot Hygiene.
"The group jconsisted tot, men from.
Qregen and the Leogvjew. Wash:
fngton. Y.'M. C. Aa. About tt
attended. Also present was L. O.
Bates, northwest supervisor of Y.
M. C. A. physical education. Mr.
aBtes' headquarters are in Seat-
tle.

The meeting was mainly given
over to business proceedings. A
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Bindery Moves
Into New Home

The Capital City Bindery, oper-
ated by George Martin and Irl
McSherry, has moved from its old
location above the Rodgers Paper
company on North . Front street to
the ground floor ot the adjoining
building. The change was made
during the past week.

The bindery was formerly a
part of the Rodgers Paper com-
pany but recently became an in-

dependent organization. It has
operated in Salem for over 30
years.
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to
Showing

Personal
Xmas Cards
Engraved, printed or
n i) bossed,, t . n- -

Dott't wait until the lafet
minute. Order now!

ATLAS BOOK STORE
Salem, Oregon
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community bring their
they can obtain as high'
sewhere with resulting

compound interest on your
account with this helpful,

"

More than
TO Stockholders

In Salem
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the city-cou- building for
which they had no permit. Mc-
Dowell is the party organizer
and Maurer the gubernatorial
candidate of the Socialist
Party In Pennsylvania.

Enes Dies Less
Than Hour After

Parole Granted
Less than an hour after Gov-

ernor Norblad had granted him
a conditional parole, Alfred Enes,
serving a three year term in the
state penitentiary for larceny in
Marlon county, died in the insti-
tution hospital. Enes was af-
flicted with tuberculosis, and was
to have returned to his parents
who had agreed to provide him
with medical attention.

The parole was granted on
recommendation of the peniten-
tiary physician who reported to
the governor that he could not
live more than two months. '

Jill
I

stand firmlyWE rooted In pub-
lic favor. We have
earned the right to
ad-tal-k about our
business and the sat-
isfactory manner in
which we can serve
you.
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(Left to right, standing) Arthur
G. McDowell and James H.
M surer and (seated) Louis
Weissbart, pictured at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., after their arrest
following a Socialist meeting at

wheels ripped off are the results
of Charles H. Campbell, 745
North 16th streets, swinging
around the Intersection at 14th
and A streets, 6 145 (a t4f! Satur-
day, In frqnt , bt -- M feischlue
driven by Paul H.' Stage, j Salem.
The latter's car was going too
fast and hit the former swinging
It around and over the curb.

; Marion Thomas, 1272 Ruge
street, and Ellis E. Cooley, were
involved In an accident which oc-

curred at 9:15 a. m., Saturday at
the intersection of HOod and
14 th streets.

IT SPEND

555.50 111 COUNTY

The democratic county central
committee of Marion county, by
Willard H. Wirtz, secretary, ex-
pended 155.50 in behalf of the
various democratic candidates on
the ballot at Tuesday's election,
according to an expense account
filed in the tate department here
Saturday.

Other expense accounts filed
Saturday follow:

H. H. Stallard, Independent,
for United States senator, 258.60;
Herbert Gordon, republican, for
representative in the legislature
for the 18 th district $10; J. F.
Thompson, socialist-independen- t,

for representative in the legisla-
ture for the 18th district, $10.50.

Justice Coshow
Not Sure Where

He WW Locate
Justice O. P. Coshow of the

state supreme court, who was de-
feated for reelection last Tues-
day, has not yet determined defi-
nitely where he will locate after
January 1. Justice Coshow prac-
ticed law at Roseburg for many
years prior to his appointment
on the supreme court during the
Pierce administration.

In case Justice Coshow does
not return to Roseburg he prob-
ably will locate either In Salem
or Portland. '

Dressy Afternoon

DRESSES
HAVE ARRIVED

Our famous make

EY1EN
The outstanding

Dress of the season

Sizes
14 to 42

If you wear 40
to 46

come in.

Your suit is hero

In all lovely shades.

MACK'S
. 395 N. HigK :

E wsi
Eleven Reported In one 24

Hour Period; Three
Arrests Made

Eleven accidents were report-
ed to police headquarters in the
24 hours ending at 6 o'clock last
night. The cause for many of
these was wet streets. Three ar-
rests resulted from the crashes.
Two were for lacking operator's
license and one was for reckless
driving. Two persons were In-
jured.

J. Holts in addition to being
arrested, suffers from a cut
head. Mr. Holts, who lives at
171 Court street, was preceeding
north on South Commercial
street at 5:45 p. m., Friday, on
the wrong side of the street. Lee
Cunningham, 288 Miller streets,
was going south and when he
saw Holtz, slowed down. Charles
King, of Portland, saw Cunning-
ham slow down and also saw
how Holts was driving, and
turned around from the rear of
Cunningham's ear only to be
struck by the machine driven by
Holtz who had turned to go hack
on his own side of the street.
Holts' machine struck the right
fender of King's and sent it into
the side of that driven by Cun-
ningham.

At 4 p. m., Saturday, at the
corner of Market and 14th
streets, the cars driven by R. B.
Miller. 210 North 14 th street,
and Mrs. Raleigh Weltz. route 7,
collided. Miller charges that the
other driven did not have the
right of way. Both drivers were
arrested for lacking the neces-
sary credentials .tqi ' driving,
namely driver s licenses.
Both Cars Skid
Reports State

H. M. Berry. 1310 Harbor,
and Wm. C. O'Neil, 1125 North
19 th street, skidded and collided
at 1:30, Saturday afternoon at
the corner of Summer and Capi
tol streets.

Frank Takoyama. route 1.
Brooks, paid for a damaged tail
light when he ran into the rear
of a car near the White House
restaurant at 10 a. m., Friday.
He didn't report the other dri-
ver's name. Another minor ac-

cident was reported to have hap
pened at noon, Saturday, near
the corner of Hood and Liberty,
by Clinton Standish, 505 Madi
son streets.

Backing into the car driven by
Harold Gaheen. 84 5 Belmont
street, E. B. Millard, 1819 "D"
street, damaged the other's front
door at 3:15 p. m. Saturday, on
Church street.

George F. Douglas, 2390
South Commercial 6treet, swung
onto Summer street at 5:15 p.
m., Friday, in front of Margaret
Wagner, 605 North Summer
street. The latter hit the rear of
Douglas' car.
Mrs, Bates Hurt
When Autos hit

Mrs. John Bates, 2084 McCoy
avenue, suffers from sprains,
cuts and bruises from an acci-
dent which occurred Friday at
7:40 p. m., at the corner of
Broadway and Shipping streets.
David Hampton, 1036. Highland
avenue who drove the other car,
charges that Bates took the right
of way.

A smashed back end and two

Calf Club Formed Eight
boys from the Brush Creek .school
have formed a calf club under the
leadership of Kenneth Dahl, ac
cording to word to W. W. Fox,
4-- H club leader for Marion coun-
ty. The new club year is Just
getting under way.

Inm,i fitinnla T M 'ftiir- -
gess, assistant state superinten
dent or puoiic instruction, is con--
itnuHnir an ItiYUatlratlnil of allwuvh'UB) saaa

standard high schools in Lane
county., The inspections probably
will require several weeks.

From Independence E. E.
Grace of Independence, where he
is engaged in farming was a busi
ness caller here Saturday.

Harr is Caller Among the busi-
ness visitors here Saturday from
Woodburn were F. D. Harr and
son. o,

Hearing Set December 12 has
been set for hearing final account
in estate of Alice Yergen. Bruce
Yergen is administrator.

CARD TABLES
and CHAIRS

TO RENT

,;invrti'l'l

O.n 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High

WHY PAY MORE

j Monday Only

Pepsodent
Tooth Paste

j Regular OC
j 50c aWC
Only one to customer

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The original yellow front can-
dy special store of Salem

133 ComT. Phone 197
' Penslar Agency

Homo' of Schaefer Remedies

ty-o- ne men and seven women
went to work the past week
through the agency of the United
States employment
according to report of Sim Phil-Hp- s,

director. Supply of laborwas four limes as larre a th de
mand with 128 men rerlstererf for
work and 31 women Of the men
who secured Jobs, 19 were com-
mon laborers, four farm hands,
four agricultural laborers and
four woods laborers. Women plac-
ed included thru.
cook and three hotel bousekeep--

Many Finish Work To date.
144 Marion countv bovs andgirls enrolled In 4-- H club work

for the vear endinr Xovemher
have completed the projects a
nunarea per cent, according to
check made vesterdav hv William
W. Fox, county club leader. Lastyear about 832 boys and girls
completed the work a hundred per
cent. Fox estimates at least 1200

III have oerfect record hofnm
the accounting sheets for last
year's work are laid away.

Now Open for Inspection. Mod
ern Bungalow, 1550 N 18th.
Owner and builder, W. A. Cla-de- k.

Crime Is Subject Rev. D. J.
How of the First Christian
church will talk tonight during
the regular evening worship
hour on "The Church, Its Atti-
tude Toward Crime". Howe re
cently returned from a trip
south and east on which he at
tended the national meeting of
the crime conrresa. He haa hnasked to address a number ofgroups on phases of crime since
his return, including ' an Invita-
tion from a Seattle &roup. ' j

( ' . 1 r ' f t
Get Tour Blank Books at Cant.

tal City Bindery. 481-- 9 Front
Street.

One Industrial Death There
was one fatalitv dn to an In Ann- -
trial accident in Oregon during
the week ending October 6. ac
cording to a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com
mission. The victim was Charles
J. Lisle, naroln officer at the
state training school for boys.
There were 609 accidents report
ed to the commission during the
week.

Three Get Licenses Three con- -
pies were issued marriage licenses
yesterday by th county clerk, as
follows: Clyde Chanman. 245 S:
Cottage, and Nina M. Stults, 1510
North 19th. both of Salem; Arthur
Eugene Mukley, Sllverton, route
three, and Edvthe Lucile Bilmonr.
Sllverton: and TTillard Hall, Long
Beach. Calif., and Alvena Smith.
route six, Salem.

Reindeer steak dinner 60c.
New Salem Hotel Cafe 5 to 8.

Hearing Ret Final hearing In
estate of George F. Rodgers has
been set by the probate Judge for
Tuesday, December 9. Final ac
count ot Blanche A. Rodgers, ad
ministratrix, shows that there is
on hand $52,397.91 for distribu-
tion. There are but two helrs-at-la- w,

the administratrix and Marg
aret R. Hueheson.

Joins Chamber The West
Coast Manufacturing company
which makes soaps, chemicals
and washing powders at its plant
at 541 Market street here, has
joined the chamber of com
merce. Hngh B. Fouike, Jr.,
pastor of the Jason Lee Metho
dist church, is also a new mem
ber.

Have those Geographic maga-
zines " bound for His Christmas
present. fapital City Bindsry.
46 Front Street.

Board to Meet The regular
meeting of the official board of
the Y. W. C. A. will be neid
Monday morning at 10 o'clock
instead of Tuesday on account
of Armistice day falling on the
regular meeting date. The group
will meet at the Y. W, C. A.
Luncheon will be served at noon.

Relief Speaker Rev. E. Guy
Talbot of Los Angeles, associate
secretary of the Golden Rule
Foundation of New York City, will
speak Sunday night at 7:30
o'clock at the Jason Lee church on
Porto Rican relief. In order to
fill his appointment here he made
the trip by airplane,

Kale Confirmed The probate
indre ha issued order confirm
ing sale of real property In estate
of Theodore Strom

r
Where to
Dine Today

Gray Belle. 449 State Street
Special dinner 50c.
Gray Belle dinner 75c.
Dollar Dinner DeLuxe roast
turkey, steak or grilled half
spring chicken.

For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today.

Special Roast Turkey-Di- nner

The Spa.

Hotel Argo Dining Roo-m-
Special Turkey Dinner today
60c. O

Chicken Dinner BOc
Central Rest.. & Waffle Shop.

Fried Chicken and Roast Turkey
Dinner 50c
Home Cafe, 223 N. Commercial

FEED
BUTTERMILK

MARION CREAMERY
260 South Com'l
' Telephone CSS

Dr. Ohaa Lam CM
aM M41eln. ISO
K. CoauMTcUl St,
Salan. Offlea aaara
Taaasay Itol ..
Sataraay, XI to T

Serenade Limited Due to a
number of protests by citizens
and police officers to the officials
ot Willamette university. Student
Body President Warren MacMin-Ime- e

last week appointed a com-
mittee consisting: of the members
of the Inter-fraternit- y and inter-sorori-ty

councils to draw up
some rulings for this collegiate
activity. The decisions of these
people are as follows: only four
serenades may be given during
the school year by each organis-
ation; the dean of women and
the group being serenaded must
be notified; the serenades must
be held only on Friday or Satur-
day nights and before 1:30 a. m.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45to 8 at the Marion hotel.
Class for Hangers Members of

the paperhangers' union Friday
night endorsed move of T. T. Mac-kenz- ie,

director of vocational
training In the schools, to start
an evening class for apprentices
and Journeyman paperhangers.
Mackenzie appeared before the
group to outline plans for the
class, which would be sponsored
by the state vocational education
department, the Salem public
schools and the local painters'
union.

Radio Service Laboratory
Guaranteed service on all sets.
Aerial work a specialty. 1215 N.
18th. Tel. 2486.

Program at School High school
students will have a special as-
sembly Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock to observe Armistice Day.
James Mott, local attorney, will
be the principal speaker and the
students .will also hear a short
message: ffom Corporal '. .Robert
Infeiestotf. official ar photo-
grapher who Is in the city in con-
nection with Armistice observance.
Lena Belle Tartar will lead the
assembly singing.

Hot Dogs at Game On Arm-
istice Day and on November 22,
the "W" club of Willamette uni-
versity will sell hot dogs, candy,
and peanuts at the football games
on Sweetland field. Profits will

fund benefits, and other things
of interest to Willamette stu-
dents.

Fall Bulbs Plant now. Salem
Seed & Orchard Supply Co., 178
S. Com'l St.

Foreclosed Sheriffs certifi
cates ot real estate on ioreclos
ure have been Issued to defend
ant in the case of Joseph Baum--
gartner against Irene Scott and
others; and to Intermountain
Building and Loan association in
its cases against Fred L. Comstock
and Ella Stewart and others.

Account All Right The pro-
bate court has approved semi-
annual account of Gertie Rydo,
administratrix of estate of Au-
gust Rydo. The court has also
approved investment of funds
and issued decree ot partial dis-
tribution of funds. Estate has
on hand about 86,000.

Dr. B. F. Pound, Practice lim-
ited to minor oral surgery. Gas or
local for extraction. Dental X-ra- y.

Xew location 303 First Natl Bank
Bldgr. Tel. 2040.

Flanning "Y" Bridge Author-
ities met Saturday to continue
planning for a cable bridge to be
swunj?- - across the chasm which
separates the Y. M. C. A. camp
from civilization. The bridge
will be built before summer. It
will be strong enough to support
the weight of a horse.

Apartment House Robled
Items stolen from the lobby of
the Ambassador apartments. 550
North Summer street. Friday
night, Included one fancy bridge
lamp, one over-stuffe- d chair, one
mahogany writing desk and sev-

eral quarts of milk, according to
reports to the police.

Costs No More. Genuine (not
bogus) Oliver shares sold only in
Salem, by A. C. Haajr & Com
pany. 690 Ferry street. Tel. 210.

Final Account Final account
In the estate of Elizabeth E. Far--
rar was filed with the probate
court yesterday by John H. Far-ra-r,

executor, and hearing has
been set for Wednesday, Decern
ber 10.

IWanlt Ordered Orders of de
fault In three divorce cases were
signed yesterday by Judge L. H.
McMahan. the cases being: Ida B.
Caufield against Leslie I. Can- -
field; Cora Dell Croy against Mar-
tin L. Croy; Anna M. Madsen
against Lawrence C. Madsen.

Have that wornout book made
like new at Capital City Bindery.
4 61-- 9 Front street.

Account Approve! Final ac
count of Rosa J. Haverson, guar
lian of Walter R. Haverson. a
minor, has been approved by the
county Judge and guardian dis
charged. Haverson has reached
majority.

Watch Fob Won Jack Pol
lock won the first watch fob glv
en by the Y. M. C. A. for new
members In the boys' department.
Jack signed up three new mem
bers.

See rental list Becke A Hen
dricks on classified page, also Is
office window, 189 N. High.

Guardian Discharged Ma
tilda Shoonmaker has been dis
charged from trust as guardian
of person and estate of Anna So
phia Moline, incompetent, now
deceased.

riiimnCT Fire A chimnev fire i

which caused no damage occur-
red In a home at 625 Union
street, Friday at 8:30 p. m., ac-

cording to fire reports

Gold Lettering at Capita City
Bindery, 461-- 9 Front Street.

Larceny- - Charged Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gilllard, 476 Vancou-
ver street, were arrested Friday
charged with stealing a tire, rim
and wheel torn a car in Salem.

S'' eld for Sheriff Arthur Con-- y

l held-b- y city policw for
Ioug!as county officials.
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Tipton
In this city November 8, Mrs.

Mary Winter Tipton, 85. Sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. R.
O. Snelling of Salem and Mrs. J.
B. Duncan of Ashland. Remains
to be forwarded Sunday tar Red
Bluff by. . Clough-Barric- kr com-
pany, Jtorr services and. Interment.

i ''. ' -
Asher

At the residence, route 3. Sa
lem, November 7, Eliza Asher,
70. Husband of Jessie Elizabeth
Asher; father of Jessie, Mrs. H.

.. Foster, Harold of Salem, and
Mrs. Gertrude Ewing of Auburn,
Wash. Funeral services Monday,
November 10, at 2 p. m. from
the chapel of Cloueh-Barric- k
company, with Rev. Johnson of--
iiciatmg. interment Cityview
cemetery.

Enes
Alfred Enes. 41. died in this

city November 8. Brother of
Mrs. George Warner of McCoy
and Bessie Enes of Perrydale.
Funeral services Monday - at
10:30 o'clock at the W. T. Rig- -
don chapel; interment Bethel
cemetery.

Chltwood
At the residence at Grand Isl

and. November 9, James B. Chit-woo- d,

78. Father of Mrs. Maude
Freed of Myrtle Creek; uncle of
Mrs. Bertha Badger. Funeral
services Monday, November 10,
at 1:30 p. m. from the chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son. Inter-
ment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Pressley
Mrs. M. M. Pressley died at

Kapowsin. Wash., November 6:
sister of Mrs. Ruth Sayre of Sa
lem and Mrs. Melvina Giah of
Lost Nation, la.; mother of Dave
of Graham, Wash., Clarence of
Newport, and Mrs. Fannie Ward
of Condon. Several grandchil-
dren and great-grandchildr- en

survive. Body to arrive in Sa
lem Sunday. Funeral services
Monday, November 10, at 1:30
p. m. from the Terwilliger fu-

neral home. Rev. W. C. Kantner
officiating. Interment Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

MRS. MARY TIPTON
The death of Mrs. Mary Winter

Tipton, 85, prominent pioneer of
northern California, occurred Sat
urday morning in this city follow
ing an illness of two weeks from
Influenza and major complica
tions. The elderly woman, born in
Tennessee in 1845; had been div
iding her time for the past 10
years with her two surviving
daughters, Mrs. R. O. Snelliug of
Salem and Mrs. J. B. Duncan of
Ashland. Until her fatal Illness,
her health was unusually excel
lent.

Mrs. Tipton, born Mary Gates,
was one of a family of. 12 chil
dren. When five years of age, she
crossed the plains with her par
ents In an ox train bound for
Oregon, Winter came when the
little group was in Shasta county.
northern California, and they set
tled there. The Gates family eras
prominent In the pioneer develop
ment of Red Bluff and other cities
in northern California. Mrs.-Ti- p

ton's first husband, G. G. Winter,
was noted In business and political
circles in northern California. He
died in 1891. In 1906 the widow
married J. C. Tipton, who died in
1908. Of the eight children born
to her. hut two survive Mrs. Tip
ton. A large number of grandchil
dren and; great grandchildren, the
majority living in northern Calif
ornia, also survive.

The body will be xorwaruea
Sunday to Red Bluff .for funeral
services there on Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Snelling will accompany the
remains south.

T ERWILLIGER'S
rtnrEmAX. DIM5CTOXS

770 CHZMXKETA
An, rrirm Paraanal
Otr rricM At aUaaoaakl
oar Baaaa w amira -

Ucansaa Xdy Bisah t

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

JStltctsst iHemorial
FbB Frte--4
2209 Moderately

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from tho'

heart of town

Entrance to Salem's Community Bank .

A Interest
on SAVINGS

. . . a First National Policy
that means much to Salem.
4 is a good Interest return on Savings. But it
means far more than that to Salem.

The First National Bank raised the Interest rate
on Savings to 4 because it felt that Salem peo-

ple are entitled to the same financial return on
their savings as depositors in larger city banks.
Also, newcomers to this
savings with them when
an interest rate here as e
benefits to Salem.

If you want to earn 4
money, open a savings
progressive bank.

Salem's '
Community-owne- d

Bank

' iiJI

CROWS WITH THE COMMUNITY IT SERVES


